
Stack Of Pancakes
Smoked Streaky Bacon and Maple Syrup  £6.50

Blueberry and Maple Syrup with Mascarpone (V)  £6.50

Banana Pancakes with Maple Syrup and  
Sliced Bananas (V)  £5.95

Vegan Banana Pancakes with Maple Syrup  
and Sliced Bananas (V)  £5.95 

A healthier option made with no flour or  
eggs but with oats, ground almonds,  

ripe bananas and cinnamon

COOKED BREAKFAST
Full Yorkshire  £7.25 

A homemade pork sausage, two home-cured slices of  
Yorkshire bacon, flat mushroom, slow roasted tomato, 

homemade black pudding, a fresh egg cooked as you like  
and a pot of baked beans

Yorkshire Farmer’s Breakfast  £9.95 
Two homemade pork sausages, two home-cured slices of  

Yorkshire bacon, flat mushroom, slow roasted tomato, 
homemade black pudding, two fresh eggs cooked as you  
like, homemade hash browns and a pot of baked beans

Yorkshire Farmer’s Veggie Breakfast (V)  £9.95 
Grilled Yorkshire squeaky cheese, pot of homemade Mexican 

beans, creamed mushrooms, spinach, slow roasted tomato, 
roasted root vegetable hash and a fresh egg cooked as you like       

8oz Flat Iron Steak  £12.95 
Two fresh eggs cooked as you like, slow roasted tomato,  

sautéed potatoes and flat mushroom

Veggie Breakfast Classic (V)  £6.95 
Two vegan sausages, homemade hash browns,  

flat mushroom, slow roasted tomato, a pot of baked beans  
and a fresh egg cooked as you like

BREAKFAST Teacakes
Keelham Home-cured Bacon Sandwich  £3.95 

Keelham Award-winning Pork Sausage Sandwich  £3.95 

Veggie Sausage Teacake (V)  £3.95 

Served with our homemade Keelham sauce 

lighter breakfasts
Hesper Farm Natural Skyr Yoghurt  £3.95 
fresh fruit or berry compote and granola

Warm Porridge with a Choice of Two Toppings  £3.95 
Local honey, blueberries, sliced banana, maple syrup

Additional topping  50p

Seasonal Fruit Platter to Share  £6.95 
Fresh seasonal fruit, served with a yoghurt  

compote – delicious before or after brunch.

FRESH From the bakery
Croissant with Jam and Butter  £1.95

Croissant Platter  £3.75 
Croissant, 2 slices of toast, butter, Keelham jam or marmalade, 

chocolate & hazelnut spread or proper nutty peanut butter

Toast Platter  £2.50 
2 slices of toasted bloomer or fruit teacake, butter,  
Keelham jam or marmalade, chocolate & hazelnut  

spread or Proper Nutty peanut butter

Good Things On Toast
Two Large Free-range Yorkshire eggs 

on Two Slices of Toast  £3.95 
Cooked as you like (poached, scrambled or fried) 

Eggs Benedict  £7.95 
Toasted English muffin topped with smoked streaky bacon,  

poached eggs and homemade hollandaise

Eggs Florentine  £7.95 (V) 
Toasted English muffin, steamed spinach, poached eggs and 

homemade hollandaise

Eggs Royale  £8.95 
Toasted English muffin, topped with smoked salmon,  

poached eggs and homemade hollandaise

Avocado on Toast (V)  £7.95
Crushed avocado mixed with chilli, lime & coriander,  

topped with one poached egg and a fresh tomato salsa,  
set on our sourdough toast

Homemade Mexican Beans on Toast (V)  £6.95 
Mixed beans blended, slow cooked with tomato, onion,  

garlic cumin, chilli powder and coriander. Served with a fresh 
tomato salsa and lime

Creamed Mushrooms on Toast (V)  £6.95 
Medley of fresh mushrooms sautéed with fresh garlic  

and thyme, blended with a touch of cream

If you don’t like bread, swap toast for two of  
our homemade hash browns

Please ask the Keelham Kitchen team if you’d like to know more about the ingredients 
used to create your meal or require allergen information.

Gluten-free bread available

Cooking the Keelham way 
We believe that fresher is better, which is why our  
menu is packed full of fresh, vibrant, tasty ingredients 
found in the shop and features as many Yorkshire 
suppliers as possible. We love letting you try before  
you buy; just think of us as a tasting room for the shop.

BREAKFAST Tim
e

Served 8.00am–11.00am

(V) – Vegetarian 
(R) – We have recipe cards for that particular dish, so you can make it yourself at home.

Gluten-free bread? Just ask. Special dietary needs? Let us know and we’ll be happy  
to tell you about the ingredients used in your meal or any allergen information.

OPENING HOURS
Mon-Thurs 8am-8pm
Fri-Sat 8am-11pm 
Sun 8am-5pm

Last orders 1 hour before close  
(except Fri-Sat: 9pm) 

Breakfast Sides
Extra Egg (any kind)  £1

Hash Browns  £1
Sautéed Potatoes  £1.50

Root Vegetable Hash  £1.50
Two home-cured Slices of Bacon  £1.50

A Keelham Thick Pork Sausage  £1
Vegan Sausage  £1

Flat Mushrooms  £1
Pot of Mexican Beans  £1.50

Side of Pancakes and Maple Syrup  £3
Slice of Toast and Butter  60p 

Juices and Smoothies
Green Juice  £3.50 

Pineapple, kale, apple, spinach, cucumber,  
fennel, ginger and lime

Banana Smoothie  £3.50 
Banana, Greek yoghurt, honey, cinnamon and milk 

Immune Booster Juice  £3.50 
Orange, pineapple, lemon, honey and ginger

Rehydration Juice  £3.50 
Pear, lemon, ginger, mint and cucumber

Breakfast Cocktails 
Bloody Mary  £6.95 

(or make it a Red Snapper by replacing Yorkshire  
Vodka with Yorkshire Gin)

Mimosa  £6.95 
½ freshly squeezed orange juice and ½ Cava 
(our natural Brut Cava with no added sugar)

Seasonal Bellini  £6.95  
Seasonal fruit and Cava 

soft DRINKS
Harrogate Spring Water

330ml  £1.50/750ml  £2.25

Coke, Diet Coke or Ben Shaw’s Cloudy Lemonade  £1.50

Cawston Press Sparkling  £2 
Ginger beer, elderflower lemonade, rhubarb  

and apple or cloudy apple

San Pellegrino  £1.75 
Lemon, orange or blood orange

Fruit Juice  £2.25 
Freshly squeezed orange or Duskins apple juice

Temperance Spirit Teetotal GnT  £3 
Alcohol free but you would never know, tastes just 

like a G&T served with ice and lime 

Keelham Homemade Milkshakes £3.95 
Choose from berry, toffee and banana 

or chocolate brownie

HOT DRINKS
Espresso  £1.55

Freshly ground Americano  £2.15

Flat white coffee  £2.40

Cappuccino  £2.40

Latte  £2.40

Mocha  £2.55

Upgrade your coffee to large  35p

Add a flavoured shot  35p

Pot of Yorkshire Tea for one  £2

Pot of Yorkshire Tea for two  £2.95

Teapigs speciality tea  £2.15 
Choose from Darjeeling, Earl Grey, Roobios, 

Chamomile, Chai Tea, Green Tea, Peppermint, 
Lemon & Ginger, Super Fruit

Hot Chocolate with Marshmallows  £2.55

Infusions  £2.15 
Hot water with lemon & ginger or fresh 
mint leaves – honey available to taste 

Want to swap  

to decaf or 

coconut, almond, 

soya or oat milk? 

Just ask!


